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Very full outfits (2), St. Thonas' W. A., Toronto.

Nice outfit for Il stko," (d1nors uncertain).

Fuli outfit for chil, Cathedral G. A., Ilamilton

Nice parcel clotliing, W. A., Kaniloops, B. C.

Bale of vcry good clothing and large <iuantity stationery, Edin-

burgh.

Mast generous suply of n house an( table linen, through

Mrs. Sillitoe, England.

Christnas cards. Miss l ornibrook, England.

Very nice Sund ay boks, Miss Francis. England.

Alims dish for the chapel, Doreen Broad.

Tv dozen pairs Surmimer stockings, Mrs. Hl. Moody, England.

Very nice parcel pinafores, from the Industrials at All lal-

lows' Cottage, Ditehingliar, England.

Pale for Indian child, St. Agathas Guild of St. Gcorge's

Church, Toronto.

BLANKETS for single beds.

Boots, rubbers and overshoes of all sizes (especially from 12

to 2).

Scarlet tam-o'-shanters.
Strong thin sumnier stockings, especially smaller sizes, girls

from 6 to 14. ,

Strong woollen stockings for vinter (not too thick).

Winter coats, all sizes.

Dresses of blue serge or any strong material, f>r winter; of

stout flannelette for spring, and of strong navy blue print, .etc., for

sumner, are a constant necessity. Very poor material is hardly

worth making Into dresses, as it wears out so soo'n.

For the older girls, dark, strong skirts, 25 Inches long and up-

wards, to wear with blouses, are much needed; for the younger

girls, the simpler the pattern the better-either a closely-fitting

body wvith gathered skirt, or a "Mother-H ubbard," etc., a yoké with
full skirt gatlhered on and full sleee. The measurements of sizes

especially needed are given below

Neck, to edge of hm. Inside Sleeve. Neck. Waist.
42 11 3 28
39 17 •1. 27

36 15 12 27
33 13 il 27

. 90 ' 1126

Pinafores of all sorts and sizes,ý either, ful oyggIl sh9ge or

plain slcvgless pinafores. The most 4.c r the
latter is made with a whole breadth in front, a alf-brQadth t
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